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This festive season, we invite you to a niche world of

artisanal gifting.

Tea Trunk, started in 2013 by India’s first Tea

Sommelier, Snigdha Manchanda, directly sources

garden-fresh teas and premium-quality botanicals

from renowned family-run estates and farmer

cooperatives across India. We take great pride in the

fact that our supply chain has no middlemen,

whatsoever.

This reflects in the quality of our products.

With these, we are India’s first home-grown brand

that started the culture of curating the most unique,

artisanal tea blends using 100% Pure and Natural

ingredients.

Our blends are whole-leaf, flavourful, and a gift of

good health.

We keep our blends ‘real’, like it should be.

No additives. No preservatives.

Choose from our Holiday Gift Collection 2021, our

jubilant gift sets, unique DIY kits, and scrumptious

superfood treats. Wrapped in exquisite

packaging and customized to your preferences.

Our gifts are truly the best way to say that you

care.

Welcome to Tea Trunk

Come, Join the Tea Party!



Whether you wish to get something unique this year for the C-Suite, your staff, or

spoil your clients, we have something that will fit perfectly with all your needs.

More than 100+ unique products to choose from

Garden-fresh Tea and Premium Botanicals

Personally crafted by India’s First Certified Tea Sommelier

Certified Plastic-Neutral Brand

Unique, Artisanal Gift Sets

Exquisite Customization options

Thoughtful gifting that shows you care

Lowminimum order quantity

Quick turn-around time

Artisanal Teas
Garden-Fresh Botanicals
Superfood Treats

But why should you choose Tea Trunk ?



Thoughtful Gifting

Thoughtful Gifting

Thoughtful Gifting
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Here’s a signature Christmas gift set

that houses an assortment of 12 of our

most luscious teas, revered botanicals,

and some winter specials as well. Steep

a new cup of joy every day!

10g samplers of Apple Spice Black Tea,

Chocolate Earl Grey Tea, Masala Chai,

Hibiscus petals, Blue Pea Flowers, Tulsi

Leaves, Saffron Kahwa Green Tea,

Marigold Green Tea, Turmeric Green

Tea, Lavender buds, Chamomile

flowers, and Rose Petals.

12 Teas of Christmas

Box Content

Price: ₹ 999

Price:



Price: ₹ 1499

Our Winter Bounties Gift Box comes

bearing the perfect assortment of all

things cozy, delicious, and comforting!

With a mini-pack of our Apple Spice Black

Tea, our Spearmint Botanicals pack, a

Christmas-themed gingersnap candle

and a classy tea infuser, this makes for a

gorgeous winter hamper!

Apple Spice Black Tea mini-pack,

Spearmint Leaves Botanicals Big Pack,

winter-special scented candle, tea infuser.

Winter Bounties
Gift Box

Box Content



Price: ₹ 1499

With the year we’ve had, everyone has set

high hopes for NYE. Gift ‘em one of our NYE

Exclusive curations, perfect for house

parties and get-togethers. The NYE Bash

Gift Box contains 3 of our best-selling

blend samples, premium garnishes, a

cocktail shaker, a peg measurer, a bar

snack, and our blender’s 2021 special

cocktail recipes. Get grooving!

Apple Spice Black Tea, Hibiscus Petals, Blue

Pea Flowers, Cocktail shaker, Garnishes, a

pegmeasurer, Bar snack, NYE 2021 Cocktail

Recipe Cards.

NYE Bash Box

Box Content



Starting From: ₹ 999

If there ever was an assorted gift box for

the DIY enthusiast in you, it is this! Our

Build-Your-Gift-Box that houses all things

Christmas. Includes a sampler pack of our

blends or botanicals, a small tin caddy of

our tea blends, a jar of our luscious spread,

a warm surprise, and a piece of teaware!

A 10g mini-sampler of tea blends or

botanicals, a 35g small tin caddy of our

best-selling tea blends, a 240g jar of our

delicious spread, a delicious snack, and

warm surprise, and a piece of elegant

teaware.

Build Your Own
Gift Box

Box Content



OUR
YEAR-ROUND
BEST SELLERS



OUR
YEAR-ROUND
BEST SELLERS Starting From ₹ 799

An alluring paper-art gift box that holds 9

classic garden-fresh tea blends and herbs

from our Botanicals range, lovingly put

together by our tea sommelier. Every pack

of tea that you pull out unveils a new

pattern in our eco-friendly paper gift box,

and when all the layers finally come

together, they showcase the rich

landscape from where our teas come

from! It’s a collectible, a sustainable gift,

and a thoughtful one at it.

10 g samplers of our Marigold Green Tea,

Saffron Kahwa Green Tea, Apple Spice

Black Tea, Masala chai, Hibiscus petals,

Rose petals, Mango Mint Green Tea,

Chamomile herb tea, and Jasmine Green

Tea.

Navratna Box

Box Content



Our signature tea tin caddy paired with a

ceramic tea mug, specially crafted by

local artisans of Uttar Pradesh for Tea

Trunk, housed in a vibrant gift box. We can

customize the tea tin to suit your

preferences and budget! A sweet, snug gift

box that would melt one’s heart.

Signature Tea Tin caddy and a ceramic tea

mug.

Tea & Me Box

Box Content

Price: ₹ 799



Price: ₹ 1400

A gift to celebrate that one universal

emotion that binds us all together. This

festive season, celebrate the essence of

friendship, of solidarity, and of love with our

Love is Healthy Gift Box.

Sip on two herbal tisanes , relax with a

rejuvenating lavender aromatherapy

candle made from all-natural soy wax,

and a decadent Matcha Almond

Chocolate bar.

Lavender Buds 50g, Rose petals 10g,

Lavender Soy Wax Candle and a Matcha

Swirl Chocolate.

Love is Healthy Box

Box Content



Price: ₹ 950

Gift them a unique joyous experience of

creating their own tea blends with our Tea

Blending Starter Kit! Comes equipped with

2 tea bases, herbs, spices, fruits, flowers,

filter paper tea bags and the flavour wheel!

You can also gift them a tea blending

masterclass with our Tea Sommelier.

Simply get in touch with our team and we

will hash out the details for you!

Black tea, Green tea, fennel seeds,

cinnamon bits, lemon peel, strawberry bits,

marigold petals, hibiscus petals,

peppermint leaves, tulsi leaves, 10 filter

paper tea bags and a flavour wheel.

Tea Blending Kit

Box Content



Price: ₹ 50

Our festive gift pouches are the perfect

little treats to introduce someone to the

immaculate experience of garden-fresh

teas. Each pouch holds 3 treasures from

India's finest tea gardens and botanical

farms, packed within PLA-made, 100%

biodegradable pyramid tea bags which

give more room for the tea leaves/ herbs

to unfurl and offer bold infusions.

Available in five variants Sapphire, Rose

Quartz, Topaz, Emerald, and Ruby. We can

customize them with any blend that suits

your preferences.

Tea Treasures -
Festive Gift Pouches



OUR CUSTOMIZATION
IS AN ART, TRULY.





Choose from Our Collection



Choose from Our Collection

Matcha

Teaware

Botanicals

Blue Pea Flowers Lavender buds Hibiscus Petals Tulsi Leaves Spearmint Leaves Rose Petals

Strawberry Matcha Cacao Matcha Charcoal
Activated Matcha

Mint Matcha Pure Matcha Culinary Matcha

Mug ( Pink ) Mug ( Grey )Tea for Me Set
( Turquoise)

Tea for Me Set
(Pink)

Tea Infuser Brass Tea Strainer



OUR CLIENTELE
SAYS IT ALL



This festive season, allow

us to serve you with the

very best of our gifting

talents! Just get in touch

with our Gifting Maverick:

Pooja Patil
Business Development Manager
Tea Trunk
business@teatrunk.com
+91 79001 95764

GET IN
TOUCH
WITH
US


